Campus Wide Student Resources

**Academic and Career Engagement (ACE) Center** *(Kyser Hall, Room 239, 357-6980)* provides advising services to many students through the Academic Advising Center and serves as a resource for career exploration for entering freshmen in conjunction with Orientation 1010 (OR 1010).

**Academic Tutoring Center** *(Student Union, Room 240-B, 357-4460)* provides individual and group tutoring by nationally certified tutors, monitored study hall, and academic success workshops during the hours of 8am-5pm.

**Academic Tutoring Center Outposts** *(Watson Library, Student Union, University Place II)* are extensions of the Academic Center’s certified tutoring program available during evening hours at Watson Library (Sunday – Thursday, 5:00 – 9:00 pm, 2nd floor reading room), the Student Union (M-Thur, 8am-8:30pm, Fri -8am-12pm, Rm 240B), and UP II (Sun-Wed, 5pm-9pm).

**Accounting Lab** *(Russell Hall, Room 104)* coordinates tutoring for students enrolled in various accounting classes.

**Counseling & Career Services** *(Friedman Student Union, Room 305, 357-5621)* offers personal and career counseling services aimed at easing the transition into college and enhancing academic and lifelong success. M – T, 8am-4pm, Fridays, 8am-12pm.

**Disability Services** *(Student Union, Room 240A, 357-4460)* coordinates services and accommodations for students with disabilities and also serves as an information center concerning disability-related issues.

**Foreign Language Lab** *(Kyser Hall, Room 313)* offers additional help for students enrolled in Foreign Language courses.

**Health Services** *(Infirmary Building)* offers on campus medical evaluation, treatment, and/or referral for acute illness or injury. Fall and Spring 7:30 am- 4 pm M-F. Summer 7:30 am – 4 pm M-Th, 7:30 am -2 pm on Friday.

**Job Location and Development** *(Friedman Student Union, Room 305, 357-5621)* assists students with locating off-campus part time jobs. M – T, 8am-4pm, Fridays, 8am-12pm.


**The Math Lab** *(Kyser Hall, Room 450)* offers computer-based math resources and one-on-one assistance with core mathematics courses. Available 8 am - 6 pm M-Th, 8 am – 12 pm Friday. Assistance is available online via facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Northwestern-State-University-Math-Squad/140479000810](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Northwestern-State-University-Math-Squad/140479000810)

**Student Support Services** *(Kyser Hall, Room 241, 357-5901)* a federally funded program that provides academic support to first-generation college students, including advising, tutoring, and counseling.

The Writing Center (Kyser Hall, Room 335) offers computer-based grammar and writing resources as well as one-on-one writing & referencing assistance for students. Please note that writing classes are held in the Writing Center throughout the day, but appointments can be made. Available 8 am - 4:30 pm M-F. Online Services are available at: http://nsuwritingcenter.genbook.com/bookings/slot/reservation/30095395;jsessionid=imxr0gry16h.cb1

The Writing Center Outpost (Watson Library, Reference Room) an extension of the Writing Center’s programming during evening hours (Monday – Thursday, 5:00 pm – 9:00 pm).
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